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INTRODUCTION 
Pacific salmon are culturally and economically important to the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe; the 

Tribe’s utilization of the Pacific salmon resource is protected by the Treaty of Point No Point, 1855. The 

Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe is a governing member of the local Lead Entity (Hood Canal Coordinating 

Council), and has a strong interest in the success of the organization’s ability to restore Pacific salmon 

stocks. Survival of juvenile salmonids critically depends upon rapid growth in the marine environment so 

salmon recovery necessitates that degraded habitat in marine areas be restored (Healey 1982, Beamish 

et al. 2004, Moss et al. 2005, Duffy and Beauchamp 2011). At the undertaking of this study, salmon 

habitat restoration and conservation actions within the Hood Canal, Admiralty Inlet, and Eastern Strait 

of Juan de Fuca were ranked by the Hood Canal Coordinating Council following the hypothesis that the 

most important nearshore habitats to juvenile salmonids are those closest to their natal watersheds 

(HCCC 2005). The Duckabush, Dosewallips, and Big Quilcene Rivers have some of the largest salmon runs 

in the northern Hood Canal so priority funding has historically been given to nearshore restoration 

projects closest to these systems and other fish bearing streams. We wanted to ensure that resources 

devoted to nearshore restoration and conservation provided the greatest possible return on investment, 

and so developed a project to investigate this hypothesis.  

Our investigation included a combination of beach seines, surface trawls, zooplankton sampling, 

hydroacoustic surveys, and surface CTD tows during spring, summer, and fall between 2011 and 2014.  

METHODS  

Capture-based Sampling  

Beach Seining 

The primary goals of beach seining were to determine species presence, diversity, and relative 

abundance, as well as to measure and weigh individual organisms. Seines were conducted using a King 

County PSP Seine Net with a 100ft tow line following the perpendicular set method as described in Hahn 

et al. (2007). A total of 293 beach seine sets were conducted between March 2011 and September 2014.  

 

Picture: PGST biologists beach seining in May 2011. Credit: Tiffany Royal 
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Surface Trawling 

Surface trawls were conducted in 2011 and 2012 using a Kodiak surface trawl (6.1 m x 3.1 m, 6 cm 

mesh cod-end) towed between two boats. Each trawl occurred as close to the shoreline as feasible 

(within a bathymetric range of 6 to 40 m), into the current at a fixed engine RPM for 10 minutes (most 

trawls were approximately 0.5 km long). In a limited number of cases, trawls were reduced to 5 minutes 

when jellyfish were observed at high densities, or if the site had a high jellyfish density in previous 

months. At the conclusion of each tow, fish and jellyfish were immediately removed from the net and 

placed into live wells with a constant flow of water from the sample location. The first 25 individuals of 

each species were measured to the nearest millimeter (fish: fork length or total length depending on 

species; jellyfish: bell diameter), remaining catch was sorted by species and counted.  Additionally all 

individuals of a given species were weighed for a total species biomass. All salmonids were checked for 

adipose fin clips and/or the presence of coded-wire tags. We conducted a total of 197 trawls. 

Zooplankton sampling 

Surface (horizontal) plankton samples were collected using 

a 1.0 m diameter x 3.0 m long net with 500 µm mesh. The 

net was towed along the surface for 3 minutes at a speed of 

2 knots. A Sea-Gear MF315 flowmeter was attached at the 

center of the net opening to quantify the amount of water 

swept during each tow. Samples were washed down with 

filtered water from each sample location and filtered through 

a 500 µm mesh sieve, and coarse debris removed. Once 

filtered, plankton samples were preserved in a 10% neutral 

buffered formalin solution and sealed for transport to the 

lab. For a detailed description of zooplankton and trawling 

methods, see Greene et al. (2012).  

Hydroacoustic Surveys 

Surveys were conducted using a Biosonics DT-X Digital 

Scientific Echosounder with a 200 kHz split beam hydroacoustic transducer mounted to a towed body. 

The hydroacoustic transducer was towed on the starboard side of the vessel, at a speed of 

approximately 4 knots. Surveys were conducted on the west side of the Hood Canal between the 

Duckabush estuary and Tala Point, and on east side of the Hood Canal between Seabeck Harbor and 

Foulweather Bluff. Transects followed an approximate 10 meter depth contour with the acoustic beam 

looking seaward (Figure 1). In 2012, 2013, and 2014, hydroacoustic sampling was also conducted in Port 

Ludlow, Kilisut Harbor, and Oak Bay. 

 

 

 

Picture: Tribal biologists rinse out the cod end after 

a zooplankton net tow. Credit: Nicole Venneman. 
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FIGURE 1. Hydroacoustic sampling using a side-looking DT-X split beam digital transducer. 

 

Figure 2 shows the hydroacoustic sampling areas for 2011 through 2014 with the surface trawl, 

beach seine, and zooplankton stations overlaid. Hydroacoustic surveys were conducted in August of 

2011 and June, July, and August of 2012-2014. In 2012, survey dates were extended into September due 

to poor sea state conditions.  

FIGURE 2. 2011-2014 Hydroacoustic sampling area, surface trawl, and beach seine stations. 
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Hydroacoustic data were analyzed using Myriax Echoview software (5.1.45.20309, Dongle version 

20348). A data analysis region of 20 meters was created 10 to 30 meters from the start range. Start 

range was set at 1 meter from the transducer face (see Figures 1 and 3). This analysis region was created 

to restrict targets to the upper 10 meters of the water column. The analysis regions were then split into 

500-meter cells. Bad data, most frequently caused by bottom interference, were manually clipped out 

using the bad data region analysis tool in Echoview (see pink regions in Figure 3).  

FIGURE 3. Screenshot of Echoview showing analysis region (yellow), bad data (pink), and single targets (red circle). 

   

Single targets, using Echoview single target detection split beam method 2, were exported from the 

analysis region by cell into a Microsoft Excel file. From the exported data, single target detections 

between -59.5dB to -20.5dB were extracted to isolate acoustic returns correlated with juvenile 

salmonids’ size class (Love 1977). Single targets were then connected with the corresponding volume 

and geospatial data, which was also exported from Echoview into Microsoft Excel.  Single target density 

was then calculated using the sample volume of the analysis region and cell. Data was converted to 

single targets per 1,000 cubic meters and imported into ArcGIS resulting in a point shapefile database 

with points located along the approximate 10-meter depth contour at approximately 500-meter 

intervals (Figure 4). Data points with a beam volume less than 5,000 cubic meters were eliminated from 

the data set.  
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FIGURE 4. Hydroacoustic survey single targets per 1,000 cubic meters with points at 500-meter intervals along a 

10m depth contour. Values collected at these points were used to create heat maps for fish density and water 
quality parameters (see Appendix A). 

 
 

Water Quality 

 During the 2013 and 2014 hydroacoustic surveys, an EXO2 Multiparameter Sonde was mounted 

to the towed body at approximately 1m below the surface. The Sonde was set to record the following 

water quality parameters at 30 second intervals: temperature (°C), salinity (psu), pH, blue-green algae 

(RFU), and chlorophyll (RFU). Water quality data was georeferenced using the time stamped latitude and 

longitude data generated by the Biosonics DTX system. Using ArcGIS, a geospatial database was 

generated in the form of a point shapefile containing the water quality data.  

Heat Map Analysis 

 Heat maps were generated by assigning fish and water quality data within a buffer, produced by 

modifying the Washington State DNR Shore Zoneline shapefile, then applying the Esri ArcGIS spline with 

barriers tool using python script. 
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Statistical Analysis 

Hydroacoustic data was assigned to subregions based on geographic features (see Figure 5). The 

hydroacoustic fish density data was log base 10 transformed to improve normality.  All analyses were 

done using R v3.2.4. Boxplots were produced using base graphics in R. All error bars on plots represent 

+/- 1 standard error units. Factorplots utilized results from ANOVAs and were created using the package 

“factorplot,” with significance set at p=0.001.   

FIGURE 5. Sub regions used to analyze hydroacoustic data. Sub regions colored red are in the 90th percentile for average 

fish density. 

 

RESULTS 
Figure 6 shows a factor plot analysis for hydroacoustic fish density data. The X and Y axis labels 

correspond to the site codes listed in Figure 5. Dark shading indicates that the site on the Y axis had a 

significantly greater mean fish density than the corresponding site on the X axis. Light shading indicates 

that the site on the Y axis had a significantly lesser mean fish density than the corresponding site on the 

X axis. No shading indicates that the site on the Y axis was not significantly different in terms of mean 
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fish density than the corresponding site on the X axis. The shading demonstrates that Port Ludlow, Port 

Gamble Bay, and Kilisut Harbor had the highest fish densities (refer to Figures 5 and 6).  

FIGURE 6. Factor plot analysis of fish density for hydroacoustic data collected June, July, and August 2012-2014. 

Hydroacoustic data from 2011 was excluded from factor plot analysis due to lack of spatial and temporal coverage. 

 

Overall fish density varied little between years (Figure 7). However, within years fish densities varied 

significantly both spatially and temporally (Appendix A). 

FIGURE 7. Estimated hydroacoustic fish density per m3 by year derived from the ArcGIS geospatial database. 
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When mapped, the hydroacoustic data from 2011 through 2014 resulted in uneven density 

distributions of single target detections as shown in Figure 8 and Appendix A. Port Gamble Bay, Port 

Ludlow, and Kilisut Harbor had the highest densities of fish (Figures 5, 6, and 8). 

FIGURE 8. Heat map of estimated fish density data generated through hydroacoustic surveys June 2013.  

 

To compare hydroacoustic returns to surface trawl species composition, we have summarized the 

catch data from August surface trawling events and hydroacoustic results (Table 1). Hydroacoustic data 

is limited in its ability to distinguish amongst species. When collecting data where the fish axis is known, 

acoustic returns can be correlated directly to capture-based sampling. However, when a side-looking 

transducer is used, as in this study, acoustic returns vary and an analysis range must be used 

(Beauchamp et al. 2009).  

In our analysis, we used the decibel range -59.5dB to -20.5dB, which is expected to exclude post-

larval fish, species lacking significant gas bladders, and gelatinous zooplankton (Overman and 

Beauchamp 2007). The species in boldface in Table 1 are expected to return hydroacoustic energy 

within the -59.5dB to -20.5dB analysis range. We analyzed only for single target detections and did not 
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use echointegration, thus fish schools were excluded from the analysis. As a result, boldfaced fish 

species in Table 1 that exhibit strong schooling behavior are likely underrepresented in this analysis. 

These species include Surf Smelt Hypomesus pretiosus, Sand Lance Ammodytes hexapterus, Pacific 

Herring Clupea pallasii, Northern Anchovy Engraulis mordax, and Three-spined Stickleback Gasterosteus 

aculeatus (Pitcher et al. 1996, Wark 2011, WDFW 2010). We expect that Pink Salmon Oncorhynchus 

gorbuscha and Chum Salmon Oncorhynchus keta are also underrepresented in this analysis because 

they exhibit strong schooling behavior more frequently than Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus 

tshawytscha and Coho Salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch (behavioral observation made during surface 

trawls and beach seines in Hood Canal between 2009 and 2014 PGST).  

TABLE 1. Surface trawl catch for sites overlapping with hydroacoustic surveys by species and year with total catch 

of each species and average number of individuals per site.  The number of individuals per 1,000 cubic meters was 
estimated using an average trawl sampling volume of 6,000 cubic meters to compare with hydroacoustic data.  
 

  2011 2012   

Species Total Counts 

Average 
# per 
site 

# per 
1,000 
cubic 

meters 
Total 

Counts 

Average 
# per 
site 

# per 
1,000 
cubic 

meters 

Size 
Range 

mm 

Chinook Salmon 54 4.50 0.75 59 3.93 0.66 108-177 

Chum Salmon  3 0.25 0.04 67 4.47 0.74 89-148 

Crescent Gunnel 0 0 0 1 0.07 0.01 56 

Clytia 25 2.08 0.35 0 0 0 0 

Cross Jelly 1 0.08 0.01 0 0 0 0 

Fried Egg Jelly 0 0 0 2 0.13 0.02 270-280 

Pacific Herring 4 0.33 0.06 157 10.47 1.74 51-104 

Lions Mane Jelly 11 0.92 0.15 6 0.40 0.07 121-223 

Midshipman 0 0 0 1 0.07 0.01 72 

Moon Jelly 11 0.92 0.15 1 0.07 0.01 140 

Northern Anchovy 0 0 0 1 0.07 0.01 114 

Pink Salmon 0 0 0 30 2.00 0.33 83-119 

Pipefish 3 0.25 0.04 4 0.27 0.04 114-178 

Polyorchis 0 0 0 2 0.13 0.02 11-18 

Saddleback Gunnel 0 0 0 1 0.07 0.01 89 

Sand Lance 0 0 0 39 2.60 0.43 51-95 

Shiner Perch 0 0 0 2 0.13 0.02 86-91 

Slimy Sculpin 0 0 0 1 0.07 0.01 35 

Snake Prickleback 0 0 0 2 0.13 0.02 87-145 

Three -spined 
Stickleback 1119 93.25 15.54 49 3.27 0.54 60-88 

Surf Smelt 8 0.67 0.11 57 3.80 0.63 39-115 

Unknown Fish 0 0 0 9 0.60 0.10 20-41 

Unknown Gadid 0 0 0 2 0.13 0.02 65-84 

Unknown Larval Fish 24 2.00 0.33 52 3.47 0.58 18-46 

Water Jelly  92 7.67 1.28 37 2.47 0.41 20-62 
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In order to relate our hydroacoustic results with our surface trawling catch data, we calculated the 

average number of individuals of each species captured per site during surface trawling events. Using 

the surface trawl volumes sampled, we then calculated an average number of individuals per 1,000 

cubic meters sampled (Table 1). In 2013 & 2014 due to budget constraints we were unable to conduct 

surface trawls, however, data collected during the 2013 & 2014 beach seine efforts confirmed that 

salmonid species, distribution, and timing was similar in 2013 & 2014 to 2011 & 2012. Appendix B 

illustrates the relative timing and abundance of salmonids and forage fish captured during beach seining 

events from 2011-2014, and Appendix C illustrates the same parameters for 2011 and 2012 surface 

trawling.  

Surface trawl catches included salmon from both hatchery and non-hatchery origins. Most of the 

data collected for Pink Salmon is from 2012 and 2014 because Pink Salmon run on odd-numbered years 

in Washington State so smolts are outmigrating during even-numbered years.  

Over the course of the sampling season, highest salmon densities shifted from the nearshore to the 

neritic zone. Abundance per unit effort by beach seining tended to peak 1-2 months prior to surface 

trawling for Chum, Chinook, and Pink Salmon (Figure 9, Appendix D). Peak juvenile Chum and Coho 

Salmon abundances occurred in April-May, peak Chinook Salmon occurred June-August, and peak Pink 

Salmon abundance occurred in April through July. We attempted to use the fish length data to 

determine whether the fish caught in the surface trawl were larger than the (presumably younger) fish 

caught by beach seine. We decided that this could not be determined because the surface trawl method 

selects for smaller fish, as larger fish were observed swimming out of the net.  

FIGURE 9. Relative abundance of Chum Salmon per unit effort by month represented as percent of total Chum 

catch in the Hood Canal. 
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The gut contents of Pink, Chum, and Chinook Salmon were examined from surface trawl samples 

collected in July and August of 2011 and August of 2012. All three species were found to commonly prey 

on crab zoea, amphipods, and other zooplankton (see Appendix E). Juvenile Chinook also preyed on 

small fish. During zooplankton surveys between 2011 and 2013, higher abundances of zooplankton and 

larval forage fish likely to be preyed upon by juvenile salmon were found in Kilisut Harbor, Port Ludlow, 

and Port Gamble Bay than other sample locations (Figures 10, 11, 12 and Appendix F).  

FIGURE 10. Average June-August 2013 cubic meter densities by site of zooplankton likely to be preyed upon by 

juvenile salmon. Port Ludlow was not sampled in 2013.  

 

FIGURE 11. June-August 2013 cubic meter densities of zooplankton likely to be preyed upon by juvenile salmon.  
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FIGURE 12. Total larval forage fish caught during beach seines represented as catch per unit effort for each region 

sampled.  
 

 

 Results of water quality analysis highlight the influence of significant geographic features within the 

study area (Appendix A). Figure 13 shows that the Hood Canal Bridge, a 2km barrier which floats on 

pontoons extending ~5m underwater, likely significantly reduces the mixing and flow of freshwater 

being flushed from the Hood Canal.  

FIGURE 13. June 2013 salinity data from the EXO2 Multiparameter Sonde mounted to the towed body used during 

hydroacoustic surveys.  
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DISCUSSION  
 

 
PGST Staff Beach Seining; Port Gamble Bay, WA. 

 

The methods used in this project may not appropriately represent some survey areas. Some sections 

of Quilcene Bay, Tarboo Bay, and Squamish Harbor were too shallow to be surveyed using the 

equipment available. Additionally, the freshwater/marine interface is not captured by these surveys, 

which focused solely on marine areas. Despite these limitations, the survey techniques that we 

employed provided a significant spatial expansion of the existing datasets for fish distribution, timing, 

and movement through Hood Canal and Admiralty Inlet.  

Primary productivity shifted from month to month and year to year throughout our study area 

(Figure 11 and Appendix A Blue Green Algae PC&PE and Chlorophyll) as did fish densities (Figure 7 and 

Appendix A Fish Densities). The data suggest that juvenile salmon utilizing the nearshore and neritic 

zone during outmigration appear to shift in their abundance and distribution based on prey productivity, 

not unlike the well known hare and lynx coupled predator-prey cycle. Results from zooplankton 

sampling (see Figures 10, 11, and Appendix F), beach seining (Appendix B), surface trawling (Appendix C 

& E), and acoustic surveys (Figures 5, 6, and Appendix A) illustrate this relationship.  

Further evidence of this relationship was observed by the lack of single target detections recorded 

along the Dosewallips and Duckabush river deltas (see Figures 5, 6, and Appendix A). This result was 

unexpected as these deltas are the terminus to natal systems for populations of Coho, Chinook, Fall and 

Summer Chum Salmon, Cutthroat Trout Onchorhyncus clarkii, and steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss. 

Nearshore projects within the vicinity of these, and other natal, systems were previously given priority 

through our salmon recovery ranking process. The lack of productivity (Appendix A Blue Green Algae 

PC&PE and Chlorophyll) may be explained by the unique geomorphology of these delta systems. During 

daily low tide events both river deltas are dewatered until reaching the precipitous edge of their alluvial 

fans (Figure 14). During low tides we expect that juvenile salmon rapidly vacate these areas in search of 

more productive habitat as well as to avoid predation in this highly exposed environment. 
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FIGURE 14. Dosewallips and Duckabush River delta depth profiles.  Y-axis describes water depth, X-axis demarcates 

distance from the shoreline. Units are in feet. 

 

Within the Hood Canal and Admiralty Inlet there are relatively few areas where the seafloor is within 

reach of the productive photic zone. Port Gamble Bay, Port Ludlow, and Kilisut Harbor, however, are 

relatively shallow and enclosed within this greater system. These shallow areas permit for a highly 

productive aquatic environment allowing for the presence of eelgrass and attached macroalgae. Our 

findings that these three embayments consistently had higher densities of single target detections1 

(Figures 5 and 6) may be explained by the presence of abundant zooplankton and larval forage fish 

(Figures 10, 11, 12 and Appendix F). Port Gamble Bay, Port Ludlow, and Kilisut Harbor include productive 

spawning grounds for Pacific Herring, Surf Smelt, and Sand Lance, which leads to high densities of larvae 

that are high energy prey items for juvenile Chinook Salmon (NOSC 2005, Stick and Lindquist 2009, Duffy 

et al. 2010). Additionally, juvenile Chum, Pink, and Chinook Salmon prey heavily upon crab zoea and 

megalops, which were found in high densities in these three embayments likely due to the presence of 

vegetated habitat (Fernandez et al. 1993).   

In light of these findings, restoration professionals hoping to strengthen wild salmon populations in 

the Hood Canal and Admiralty Inlet should consider prioritizing actions in productive bays with abundant 

zooplankton and other prey communities, rather than focusing solely on proximity to natal streams.  

 

 

 

                                                           
1 Juvenile salmonids and other forage fish; see Methods section  
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
For over 50 years, two major anthropogenic barriers, the HWY 116 causeway and Hood Canal Bridge, 

have impeded juvenile salmon outmigration from the Hood Canal, impacting their access to Port Gamble 

Bay, Port Ludlow, and Kilisut Harbor. Historically, water flowed between Kilisut Harbor and Oak Bay until 

construction of the HWY 116 earthen causeway between the southern ends of Indian Island and 

Marrowstone Island resulted in the disconnection of the two water bodies. We expect that if this 

connection is restored, it will provide access to a critical outmigration corridor for juvenile salmon 

leaving the Hood Canal, Whidbey, Central, and South basins of Puget Sound. Excavation of the causeway 

and construction of a bridge to restore the connection is currently planned for Summer 2018.  

The Hood Canal Bridge is an approximately 2km-long floating structure which extends 5m under 

water and spans the width of the Hood Canal, providing vehicular access between the Olympic and 

Kitsap peninsulas. Preliminary modeling of the bridge suggests that it has a significant impact on tidal 

flow, which may exacerbate low dissolved oxygen levels within Hood Canal (Khangaonkar and Wang 

2013). The likelihood that tidal disruption at the bridge influences water quality conditions was 

supported by water quality data collected during our acoustic surveys (see Appendix A). A NOAA study 

found that it is also associated with high mortality of steelhead during outmigration from Hood Canal 

(Moore et al. 2013). The full impact of the bridge is currently being assessed by a consortium of 

organizations, to inform mitigation of these effects.  

We believe addressing the two anthropogenic barriers described above should be of the highest 

priority and will likely provide the greatest benefit to salmon recovery within the north Hood Canal and 

Admiralty Inlet marine ecosystems. Implementation of the actions listed below will provide 

comprehensive protection of nearshore habitats in these critical areas.  

Port Gamble Bay  

1. Monitor results of the mill cleanup 

2. Identify causes of eelgrass decline 

3. Community outreach concerning chemical, cleaning agent, and pharmaceutical use and disposal  

4. Community outreach concerning shoreline modifications and vegetation 

5. Preserve the existing natural shoreline through acquisition 

6. Monitor sand lance and surf smelt spawning on beaches and continuing to monitor herring 

spawning  

Clean-up of the former mill site in Port Gamble Bay was completed in early 2017, dramatically 

changing the shoreline of the northwest portion of the bay through removal of creosote pilings and 

contaminated sediment. Post-project monitoring will be key to assessing the evolving health of the bay. 

Concurrent with the mill cleanup, an eelgrass transplantation project took place in 2015 which 

ultimately yielded zero survival (Vavrinec and Borde 2015). Investigation into the cause of the decline of 

historic eelgrass cover would inform future restoration actions which may also promote forage fish 

spawning in the area. Community outreach and land acquisition are positive environmental protection 

actions in any coastal community. 
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Port Ludlow  

1. Preserve the existing natural shoreline through acquisition 

2. Eliminate sewage spills from the Port Ludlow Wastewater Facility 

3. Community outreach concerning chemical, cleaning agent, and pharmaceutical use and disposal  

4. Community outreach concerning shoreline modifications and vegetation 

5. Encourage removal and replacement of creosote pilings with inert materials 

6. Provide the Port Ludlow Marina with tools to educate the public and respond to small spills 

Acquisition of undeveloped land will be the most effective way to preserve remaining natural habitat 

along the shoreline in Port Ludlow. Exemptions can be made under the Jefferson County Shoreline 

Master Program allowing shoreline development by a private landowner, while acquisition by a 

conservation agency would more likely ensure complete preservation.  Outreach regarding shoreline 

modifications and use of chemicals is prudent for any shoreline community, especially in Port Ludlow 

where the wastewater treatment facility regularly fails and spills sewage into the bay. Small-scale 

petroleum fuel spills from boats may also be prevented, or at least properly contained, by signage 

educating boat owners on the impacts of petroleum fuel spills, and by availability of spill response 

equipment.  

Kilisut Harbor 

1. Restore the connection between Kilisut Habor and Oak Bay 

2. Encourage removal and replacement of creosote pilings with inert materials in Mystery Bay 

3. Community outreach concerning chemical, cleaning agent, and pharmaceutical use and disposal  

4. Community outreach concerning shoreline modifications and vegetation 

5. Restore saltmarsh habitat 

Providing fish passage into Kilisut Harbor from Oak Bay will allow outmigrating salmonids access to 

high quality neritic and nearshore habitat with abundant energy rich prey. This reconnection will likely 

improve water quality in Scow Bay. Creosote pilings in Mystery Bay could be replaced with steel pilings, 

or some other inert material to reduce the release of toxic substances into marine waters. Saltmarsh 

habitats may be enhanced via removal of an undersized culvert in Mystery Bay. Community outreach 

and land acquisition are positive environmental protection actions in any coastal community. 
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